German Shepherd Dog Club of Atlanta
Saturday, Sept. 29 (AM) Breed Judge: Michael Cheeks; Junior Show Judge: Joyce Quick
Sunday, Sept 30 (AM) Judge: Sharon Newcomb

German Shepherd Dogs. 4-6 M.O. Beginner Puppy Dogs.

5 SatA: __3 BOP SunA: __1 BP
Caretti’s Executive Order. DN53949101. 04/23/2018.

6 SatA: __4____ SunA: ___Abs__

German Shepherd Dogs. 4-6 M.O. Beginner Puppy Bitches

7 SatA: __1 BP______ SunA: ___1 BOP___
Caretti’s Made to Order. DN53949102. 04/23/2018.

8 SunA: ___Abs__
CrossTimbers Candia’s Roxanne. DNS3746405. 05/27/2018.

9 SatA: _2___ SunA: __2____
SatA: _Abs____  SunA: __Abs__

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Sat AM</th>
<th>Sun AM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Best 4-6 Month Puppy</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Opp 4-6 Month Puppy</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Junior Showmanship

Novice

15  SATA: _1____  SunA: ___1__
CHARBAR'S ELEANOR RIGBY. DN47360112. 10/01/2016.

Open

16  SATA: _2_____  SunA: _abs_
GCH CH AUTUMN'S GEORGIA ROSE. DN38613404. 01/22/2014.

17  SATA: _1_BJ_  SunA: ___1__
GCH CH VAN CLEVE'S KATHERINA V HEINERBURG TT. DN31551508. 06/28/2011.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Sat AM</th>
<th>Sun AM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Best Junior Handler</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Regular Dog Classes

German Shepherd Dogs. Puppy, 6-9 Months Dogs.

20 SatA: ___3____  SunA: ___3____
MATCHMAKER'S TOP GUN V HEINERBURG. DN52701201. 01/16/2018.

21 SatA: ___2____  SunA: ___2____
COMPASS-PP DRINK TO ME WOODSIDE. FA763544. [ CKC ]. 01/06/2018.

22 SatA: ___1__BP___  SunA: ___1____
TACORAS MICHAEL JACKSONS THRILLER. DN53935201. 02/14/2018.

German Shepherd Dogs. Puppy, 9-12 Months Dogs.

23 SatA: ___3______  SunA: ___Abs____
STARRDOGS TATTOOED OUTLAW HEART. DN51172901. 10/04/2017.

24 SatA: ___1______  SunA: ___1_RWD/BP___
RIVERROCK'S MAYBE I'M AMAZED. DN51943601. 10/29/2017.
25 SatA: ___abs___  SunA: ___abs___

26 SatA: ___2___  SunA: ___2___
STARRDOGS LEGEND OF CADDO VALLEY. DN51172908. 10/04/2017.

**German Shepherd Dogs. 15-18 Months Dogs.**

27 SatA: __2___  SunA: ___Abs___
CHERPA-COASTLINE GENERATOR EX. DN50594215. 06/20/2017.

28 SatA: __1____  SunA: ___1 WD/BOS___
KIMBERLITE’S KEY WEST. DN50152203. 06/28/2017.

**German Shepherd Dogs. Bred By Exhibitor Dogs.**

29 SunA: __1___
CAMPAIGNER’S-EUNOIA MATCHMAKER’S TIME OF OUR LIVES CA. DN45341708. 01/03/2016.

**German Shepherd Dogs. American Bred Dogs.**

30 SatA: __3___  SunA: ___1___
RIVENDELL'S STORM TROOPER V WINDSONG. DN50153602. 04/30/2017.

31 SatA: __2___  SunA: ___2___
WINDFALL CHERPA ILLUMINATOR OF HICKORYHILL. DN47887102. 09/27/2016.
German Shepherd Dogs. Open Dogs.

32 SatA: _1 WD_ SunA: __Abs__
GEM-N-I RIVER OF URLOVED. DN50276601. 04/20/2017.

33 SatA: _2_ SunA: __Abs__
CHARMBROOKS MILLION DOLLAR MAN OF BEACON HILL. DN46117601. 04/19/2016.

34 SatA: _1 RWD_ SunA: __1__
TODORHAUS MOJAVE LANDSLIDE CGC. DN39124503. 03/28/2014.

35 SatA: __Abs__ SunA: Abs____
CHERPA COASTLINE UNDER ORDERS. DN48359202. 10/21/2016.
SatA: __3____  SunA: __2____
ROPAGA-FALKRIGIA'S VOILA' D'ARTAGNON. DN46987001. 07/01/2016.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Sat AM</th>
<th>Sun AM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Winners Dog</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Winners Dog</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. of Dogs Shown</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Points</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**German Shepherd Dogs. Puppy, 6-9 Months Bitches.**

40 SatA: __Abs__
MATCHMAKER'S RASPBERRY BERET. DN52701202. 01/16/2018.

41 SatA: __Abs__  SunA: __Abs__
AMBER'S LUCY LU. DSN2756501. 02/23/2018.

42 SatA: __1____  SunA: __1____
CHABLIS BUBBA LOU SCHNEIDERHOF V HONEYCREEK. DSN52986001. 03/10/2018.

**German Shepherd Dogs. Puppy, 9-12 Months Bitches.**

43 SatA: __2____  SunA: __2____
STARRDOG'S GUNPOWDER & LEAD V WINDSONG. DSN1172907. 10/04/2017.

44 SunA: __Abs__
SCHNEIDERHOF'S WILD CARD CAMPAIGNER. DSN53017501. 12/20/2017.

**SunA: _1____**
LACOMTESSE KATE FULLER. EY736437. [CKC]. 12/14/2017.

**German Shepherd Dogs. 12-15 Months Bitches.**

CHAGRE'S CARAMELLA FOXHAVEN MYJOY. DN50654302. 08/08/2017.

**German Shepherd Dogs. 15-18 Months Bitches.**

BARICK'S RAY OF SUNSHINE. DN50276604. 04/20/2017.

CHERPA-COASTLINE IN EXCELSIS DEO. DN50594214. 06/20/2017.
**German Shepherd Dogs. Novice Bitches.**

52  SatA: _2_  SunA: _1_
    CHARBAR'S ELEANOR RIGBY. DN47360112. 10/01/2016.

54  SatA: _3_  SunA: _Abs_
    VALKIRA NOSTER AMICUS. DN54771701. 09/09/2017.

**German Shepherd Dogs. Bred By Exhibitor Bitches.**

55  SatA: _1_  SunA: _1_
    *LI'LIS STRIPPING ALL TRADITION. DN42355204. 02/27/2015.

**German Shepherd Dogs. American Bred Bitches.**

56  SatA: _3_  SunA: _2_
    HICKORYHILLS ELARA V LASLAR WINDFALL. DN49019202. 03/12/2017.

57  SatA: _4_  SunA: _3_
    CHARBAR'S ELKE. DN47360105. 10/01/2016.

58  SatA: _1_  SunA: _exc_
    CHERPA'S CHEERS V WINSOME. DN48502201. 02/05/2017.

59  SatA: _2_  SunA: _1_
    ARAMIST SIGNATURES WHAT GOES ON IN VEGAS V LASVADA. DN44355602. 10/03/2015.

**German Shepherd Dogs. Open Bitches.**

60  SatA: _2_  SunA: _Abs_

61  SatA: _3_  SunA: _1_

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Sat AM</th>
<th>Sun AM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Winners Bitch</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Winners Bitch</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. of Dogs Shown</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Points</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**German Shepherd Dogs. Best Of Breed.**

66 SatA: ___ SEL ___ SunA: _ Abs_
GCHB CH HEARTWOOD'S PISTOLS AND PEARLS FDC DJ. DN42170603. 07/22/2014.

67 SatA: _Abs___ SunA: _ Abs___
CH TINDROCK GEM-N-I REAGAN. DN47844101. 07/21/2016.

68 SunA: _______
CH BEAUCHIEN'S TRAVELING GAL. DN44755301. 11/24/2015.

69 SatA: _exc___
CH CAMPAIGNER'S EUNOIA TIME FOR FUN. DN41640502. 01/06/2015.
SatA: ___BOB____  SunA: ________
CH MILLERTIME'S AMERICAN GRAY GHOST OF FALKRIGIA. DN45170501. 12/18/2015.
Breeder: Cynthia & Craig Miller. By: GCH CH Karizma's Morocco Kaleef Von Loar PT – CH Millertime's American Celebrity PT.

SatA: ___BOS____
GCH CH AUTUMN'S GEORGIA ROSE. DN38613404. 01/22/2014.

SunA: _______
GCH BARICK'S SHOOT THE BREEZE. DN46286101. 04/30/2016.

SatA: ________  SunA: _Abs___
CHERPA-COASTLINE EVEN MONEY. DN48359201. 10/21/2016.

SunA: _Abs___
SatA: _OH BOB_____ SunA: _______
*KALEEF’S PROUD MARY V ZAHNARZ’T. DN35973408. 01/15/2013.

SatA: ___SEL____
CH EAGLE VALLEY’S COUNTRY BOY. DN48471201. 09/28/2016.
SunA: _Abs____
CH CARETTI’S DISORDERLY CONDUCT. DN39257901. 03/24/2014.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Sat AM</th>
<th>Sun AM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Best of Breed</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best of Winners</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Opposite Sex</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Owner Handled Best of Breed</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Select Dog</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Select Bitch</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Puppy</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Opposite Puppy</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Regular Obedience Competition**

**Sat AM Judge: Aimee Kincaid**
**Sat PM Judge: Kenneth Kincaid**
**Sun AM Judge: Kenneth Kincaid**

**Utility, B.**

78 SatA: __NQ_____ SATP: __ABS___ SunA: __NQ____
By: Majestic Dr. Watson UD3 VER RAE - Louter Creek Delta RN BN. Bitch. Owner: Page Hinds-Athan.

79 SatA: __ABS__ SATP: __ABS__ SunA: __ABS__

80 SatA: __NQ_____ SATP: __NQ___ SunA: __NQ____

81 SatA: __ABS__ SATP: __ABS__ SunA: __ABS__

82 SATP: __NQ____ SunA: _MOVE UP TO UTILITY B NQ

**Open, B.**

83 SatA: __NQ____ SATP: __ABS__ SunA: __NQ____

84 SATP: _197_ SunA: _191_
85 SATP: _197 1/2 SunA: _198_____

86 SatA: _ABS______ SATP: _ABS______ SunA: _ABS______

87 SatA: _195______ SATP: _194______ SunA: _193 1/2_____

88 SatA: _ABS______ SATP: _ABS______ SunA: _ABS______

Open, A.

89 SatA: _NQ_____ SATP: _177 1/2_____

Graduate Novice

101 SatA: _exc_____ SATP: _ABS_____ SunA: _ABS_____

Novice, B.

90 SunA: _171_____


94 SatA: _NQ_____ SATP: _ABS_____
95 SunA: _NQ____

Beginner Novice, B.

96 SATP: ___ABS____

97 SatA: 186 1/2 _SATP: __185_____ SunA: __ABS__

98 SatA: _NQ____

99 SunA: __183_

100 SatA: _NQ____ SATP: _NQ____ SunA: _NQ___

SatA:
Highest Scoring GSD In Trial ______________
Highest Scoring Other Breed in Trial ___87________
Highest Combined Score GSD in Open and Utility ___________
Highest Combined Score Other Breed in Open and Utility ___________

SATP:
Highest Scoring GSD In Trial ___85________
Highest Scoring Other Breed in Trial ___87________
Highest Combined Score GSD in Open and Utility ___________
Highest Combined Score Other Breed in Open and Utility ___________

SunA:
Highest Scoring GSD In Trial ___85________
Highest Scoring Other Breed in Trial ___87________
Highest Combined Score GSD in Open and Utility ___________
Highest Combined Score Other Breed in Open and Utility ___________